
Curi�it� Te� Roo� Men�
7 William Street, Craigavon, United Kingdom

(+44)7712158154 - http://www.facebook.com/curiositytearoom/

Here you can find the menu of Curiosity Tea Room in Craigavon. At the moment, there are 17 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Curiosity Tea Room:
very extraordinary eating, all made home. the personal could not do enough for us. a cozy caffe in the heart of

the city. in any case requires a visit to appreciate it. read more. What User doesn't like about Curiosity Tea Room:
I was in today for first time my experience wasn’t the best, first of unless you knew where to go unlike me I drove
around car park for before copping on people we’re going into cafe, no clear signs up . When we went in there
was people in front of us all getting carry out dinners everyone was serving these people it took to… More read

more. If you want to have a drink after work and sit with friends or alone, Curiosity Tea Room from Craigavon is a
good bar, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot

beverages here. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty brunch, The visitors of the
establishment are also thrilled with the comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the

establishment offers.
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Soup�
VEGETABLE SOUP

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Drink�
SODAS

Water
SODA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

DESSERTS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SAUSAGE

APPLE

CHICKEN

VEGETABLE

CHEESE

CRUDE

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-17:00
Tuesday 07:00-17:00
Wednesday 07:00-17:00
Thursday 07:00-17:00
Friday 07:00-17:00
Saturday 07:00-17:00
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